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I t d ti & Context
C t t
Introduction
The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (2016) aims to
tackle variation of MH services quality and outcomes.
Reaffirms movement towards a MH Payment
y
System
y
that
uses outcome and experience measures….
HoNOS, F & F test
Identifies the need for people with lived experience (and their
families or carers) to assure MH services are judged on quality
and outcomes valued by service users;
i.e. Measure what matters
A an organisation,
As
i i
we have
h
b
been on a journey,
j
with
ih
Commissioners and service users’ support, to prioritise
Recovery Focus in our services.
services

Measure what matters….
SHFT got HoNOS up and running 10 years ago…
Whilst HoNOS is great for measuring symptom
improvement, it didn’t align well with our values….

What can we measure to inspect quality in routine
practice?

Wh tteams choose
When
h
What happens when teams, rather than systems or
organisations want to know about their outcomes?
Design?
Why
h are they
h asking?
ki ? What’s
h ’ helpful?
h l f l?
– Blind spots identified
– Known improvement areas monitored

What can be measured?
– Qualitative/ quantitative?
– Outcome measure? PROM? PREM?

How can we measure? Is it practical?
– One off deep
deep‐dive?
dive? Routine investigation?

Who will we tell?

D i
Designed
db
by us
Recovery College
R
C ll
Planned annual
evaluation
Pre‐course info
PREM
• Course satisfaction
PROM
• Herth
H th Hope
H
I d
Index
• Hope, Agency &
Opportunity
Qualitative info

Community
C
it MH
H it l
Hospital
Rehabilitation Team
Rehabilitation Team
Evidence for
Health & Wellbeing
commissioners &
Outcome measures
team
PREM
CROM
• Qualitative
HoNOS
PROM
PROM
PROMs
• EQ‐5D‐5L
EQ 5D 5L
• CORE‐10
Psychological interventions
• HAO
Intensive support
• MHCS
Care pathways
• WSAS
PREM

Exploring a team
What it is and what it isn’t
This is ‐ A case study on how PROMs have helped
evaluate the work of a rehabilitation team benefits
of looking at aggregate data and synthesis of
different types of information.
It is not – a complete evaluation.
It is a starter for ten… “measure what matters”
It is not a guide “How to evaluate your service”

About EHRT
East Hants Community Rehabilitation team support
people with enduring mental illness. The caseload is
people who are ready to move on in their recovery;
previously with inpatient or community teams (12wk)
People
p who have often had longg prior
p
contact with MH
services
Cluster 6‐8
68

Cluster 4

Cluster 11‐13
11 13

Cluster 17

M
More
About
Ab t EHRT
Team is based on four key elements
– Hope‐ encourage to see a future and support individuals to attain
meaningful goals

– Agency‐ Support
S pport to regain
re ain a sense of control
ontrol by
b facilitating
fa ilitatin independence
independen e
– Opportunity‐ developing and supporting meaningful interests,
roles and routines

– Collaborative working‐ co‐working with all concerned
to create, evaluate and fulfil meaningful and
person‐centred care plans

Interventions provided via
–
–
–
–
–

OT,
STR (Support, time recovery worker,
Art based therapy
Peer work
Group work including WRAP

About the measures
HoNOS & PROM data from
–
–
–
–

HAO‐Hope, Agency & Opportunity,
MHCS‐ Mental Health Confidence Scale
WSAS‐ Work and social adjustment scale
CORE‐10‐ Clinical Outcomes Routine
Evaluation measure (10 item)

Measures that show..
– “We’re not doing harm”
– “Interventions
Interventions are beneficial
beneficial”
– “Follow journey of
p
over time and
improvement
goals”

EHRT PROM
PROMs d
data
t
Data from 23 service users with paired data available for 4
PROM measures
• HAO (22 pairs)
• WSAS (10 pairs)

MHCS (14 pairs)
CORE‐10 (14 pairs)

The group consisted of 15 men and 8 women. They had mean
age of 32 years (women) and 39 years (men) at their first
appointment. The age range was 20‐66 years.
M
d ti with
ith tteam was 6 months
th ((range 2
11 months).
th )
Mean
duration
2‐11
They had different interventions.

Interventions

Outcomes WSAS
Work & Social Adjustment scale measures perceived problems in
5 areas; work,
k home,
h
sociall activities, private lleisure activities
and close relationships
Th 8 point
The
i t scale
l reports
t greater
t impairment
i
i
t with
ith high
hi h scores.
Trend towards reduction, not clinically significant, except on
private leisure activities scale.
scale

Post

Pre

CORE 10
Outcomes CORE-10
CORE‐10 measures level of distress.
10
High
h scores indicate
d
greater severity.
Pre‐scores were normally distributed, but
postt scores & change
h
are skewed.
k
d

Outcomes MHCS
The Mental Health Confidence Scale measures improvement
There
h
are 16 items rated
d 1 to 6. Including
l d a question about
b
confidence to stay out of hospital. The maximum score is 96.
P i d scores show
Paired
h no statistical
t ti ti l improvement.
i
t

n 15
n=15

Clinical Outcomes; MHCS
The scoring direction is reversed on the MHCS (Mental Health Confidence Scale) and HAO (Hope, Agency &
Opportunity). High scores on these measures reflect individuals reporting a greater sense of recovery.
The MHCS is longer than other scales used here, with 16 items rated 1 to 6. The maximum score is 96.
Distribution data shows that the MHCS pre and post scores overlap. The histogram representation suggests scores
tend to improve and the median changes from 51.5 to 58.

Scatter plots reveal most service users’
users scores lie close to the no
change line, although more lie in improvement than in deterioration
region.
Paired Ttests reveal no statistically significant difference between first
and second scores for MHCS (n=15).

Improvement

Deterioration

Outcomes HAO
High scores on Hope, Agency & Opportunity also reflect a sense
off recovery. A totall score is calculated
l l d ffrom 3 off the
h 4d
domains,
so the maximum score is just 12.

Clinical Outcomes; HAO
High scores on Hope, Agency & Opportunity also reflect a sense of recovery. A total score is calculated from 3 of
the 4 domains, so the maximum score is just 12.
Like MHCS ratings, the distributions of pre and post scores overlap and the median point moves towards
improvement for
f post intervention group.

Paired Ttest reveals that there is only a weak difference
between HAO total scores recorded pre and post
intervention (n=22, p=0.05).
The effect size is 0.5 (medium)

Improvement

Deterioration

Context
We can produce
W
d
case studies
di ffor individuals,
i di id l
mapping their recovery and adding indicator scores
ffrom HoNOS
H NOS showing
h i clinician
li i i rated
t d symptom
t
severity,
it or
PROM scores (HAO/CORE/MHCS).

We know
k
we can produce
d
trend
d information
f
ffor
teams on their typical HoNOS scores.
On a good day, we can produce paired HoNOS scores
and outcomes contextualised by cluster/duration.
This study is about synthesis

HoNOS data
Data from Tableau extract. Get ECRT specific data.
Find 24 service users HoNOS data.
data Alignment of
HoNOS and other measures for individuals (just how
close in time do they get?)
What is their pre‐history?

Clinical Outcomes; CORE‐10
A scatterplot showing individuals’ paired scores reveal the variation
in change observed. The majority of points lie in the improvement
quadrant and a paired T‐test reveals statistically significant change
in the pre and post intervention groups without excluding outlying
data (n=14, p<0.01).

Deterioration

The effect size is low‐medium; 0.49.
Improvement
p

Four people had scores changes of 5 points or less, including the outlier and one other with particularly high scores.
Generally, it might be reasonable to predict that the greater the starting CORE‐10 score, the greater potential for
change through interventions. However, when this was tested no difference was seen in clinical groups defined by
severity here. The small group sizes in this data set may have contributed to the lack difference observed. It may
also be true that psychological interventions aimed at resolving high needs weren’t
weren t the core service offer by ECRT
ECRT.
CORE‐10 pre
score

Frequency

0‐10 (non‐
clinical)

2

11‐15 (mild)

3

16‐20 (moderate)

3

21‐25 ((mod sev))

3

26+ (severe)

3

Clinical Outcomes; CORE‐10
Core‐10 (clinical outcomes routine evaluation) measures users’
distress including symptoms of anxiety, depression and associated
problems of social functioning. High scores on the CORE‐10 indicate
more severe problems.
bl
Th CORE h
The
has b
been b
banded
d d tto iindicate
di t clinical
li i l
severity according to total score (caseness). A total score of 10 or less
is considered below clinical threshold.
There were slightly
g y more paired
p
data available for the analysis
y of CORE‐10
outcomes data, n=14. The mean duration of pairs was similar to WSAS at
173 days.
Like the WSAS data, the distribution of total scores pre and post
intervention suggest improvement whether viewed as boxplot
or histogram. Post intervention data is skewed towards low
values (improvement) and this trend is more clearly marked with
CORE‐10 data than WSAS.

Two people scored in the subclinical group prior to interventions.
One outlier is observed in the post‐intervention group. This person’s
scores show high levels of need remaining.

Pre data is normally distributed and post data is skewed right.

Correlation between data sets
The pre intervention scores on scales that measure impairment (CORE‐10 & WSAS) or measure recovery (MHCS &
HAO) are likely to be positively correlated to one another.
There may be negative correlation between pre intervention scores of scales that measure impairment and
recovery.
Pre‐
treatme
nt

CORE‐10

WSAS

MHCS

HAO

CORE‐10

‐

+ve

‐ve

‐ve

WSAS

WSAS

+ve

‐

‐ve

‐ve

MHCS

MHCS

‐ve

‐ve

‐

+ve

HAO

HAO

‐ve

‐ve

+ve

‐

CORE‐10

CORE‐10

WSAS

MHCS

HAO

‐

0.612*

‐0662*

‐0.74**

‐

‐0.378

‐0.381

‐

0.511
‐

* Correlation significant at 0.05 level (2‐tailed)
**Correlation significant at 0.01 level (2‐tailed) Pearson’s R

The pre intervention scores on CORE‐10 showed significant correlation with scores on all three other measures,
most notably with HAO total.

Correlation between Change data sets
The correlation between observed change was tested. Do people who improve on CORE‐10 improve on other
scales?
Th only
The
l correlation
l ti noted
t d was between
b t
change
h
measured
d on CORE
CORE‐10
10 and
d change
h
measured
d on MHCS
measures.

CORE‐10
WSAS
MHCS
HAO

CORE‐10

WSAS

MHCS

HAO

‐

0.243

0.760**

0.335

‐

0.416

‐0.613

‐

0.124
‐

**Correlation significant at 0.01 level (2‐tailed) Pearson’s R

Summary
• Different numbers of paired data items were available for the various measures,
there was least data for WSAS and most for HAO.
HAO
• The measures demonstrating statistically significant change between pre and post
scores here were CORE‐10 & HAO. Both had similar effect sizes around 0.5
(medium) suggesting clinical difference may be noted.
noted
• Starting scores on CORE‐10 correlated well with those reported on WSAS, MHCS
and very well with those on HAO.
HAO
• The change measured using CORE‐10 correlated best with change reported on
MHCS.

Measuring Outcomes
Personal record of individuals’
individuals journeys
– “We came back to it and revisited comments to check how
things were going
going”…..Al
Al (rehab ward)

Other Studies
Southern Health Recovery College
– Using the HAO and Herth Hope Index along with
qualitative information to understand course/college
outcomes.

CNWL
– Using HAO & qualitative data to evaluate rehabilitation
services.

K
Keeping
i ttrack
k off recovery
This is
Thi
i a service
i user’s
’ recovery pathway.
h
The journey isn’t smooth, the patient’s story includes
admitted care.
but over 2 yyears,, there is an upwards
p
trend.

